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:1989 50TH ANNIVERSARY

WELCOME

The fi~st Institute meeting was held on June 19th, 1907, King East.

We have minutes till 1915, but I am told meetings we~e held til 1924.

Members, numbering 29-41,we~e f~om Eversley, King and Temperanceville.

The second Institute was founded on Septembe~ 28, 1939. A meeting was held

at Mrs, A.(Doc) (lo~don's home. The~e we~e 28 ladies present and 15 paid

membe~ship. They are our Charte~ H.embe~s. H.~s. Ross Walke~, the fi~st p~esident,

has been a membe~ all that time (and we a~e so pleased to have he~ he~e today).

M~s. A. Go~don was the ti~st Secretary-T~easu~e~,and she and Mrs. Cla~ke Archibald

are still with us. Sixteen (16) mo~e joined at their October 10 meeting, of these

Mrs. Dan Rawlings remains. Member 134 was Miss E. McClure on December 12, 1939 and

her mother was 135. Elizabeth MCClure (now Gillham) was the second Secretary

Treasurer.

Laura Rolling joined the Institute on January 9, 1910. She is our only Life

Member, conferred on her by her sister Kay Clarke, and we are very pleased to have

her with us today.

At the Executive meeting, they set up the Programm Committees - Red Cross

Committee and Social Committee, and decided a limit on the lunch. It was war time

and these women wanted to do their 'bit' for the local Boys. The secretary was

authorized to write to Lake Marie Athletic Association [Sr. Henry Pallet] regarding

a donation for Red Cross Suppl ies. I don't know what they asked for, but in cash

they qot S25.00 and it went to the Richmond Hill Chartered Red Cross Society for

yarn. Right away they decided to have a dance to buy supplies. Mrs. Pitt gave a

talk on the Red Cross and a motion was made that we continue as an Institute and

do our work for the Red Cross. Mrs. Norris gave a very interesting talk on the

origin of Thanksgiving and also made a replica of the Prune family. They sent

delegates to the Convention (at the Royal York I think) and several ladies offered

to cut out pyjamas and bought euchre cards for 12 tables. They had a euohre and

made $7.00 and the next month had a danoe and euohre and made $15.77. They bought

the pattern for pyjamas from the Red Cross for 35 cents and the flannelette waS

$17.20. They paid two delegates' expenses to the Convention [$2.50J. They bought

$10.80 worth of wool. In the first year they handled $96.34. They were busy women.
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In 1940 they helped the Lake Marie Association at the Street Dance by a booth

proceeds of $28.06 and Lake Marie gave them $300 which they used to fill boxes for

the local boys overSeaS. They bought the boxes and sent some away each month.

They held dances for British War Victim Funds, made quilts and sent cheques too.

They filled 'Ditty bags' for Navy boys. They had a banquet every year to celebrate

their Birthday, mostly in the United Church basement. They had good speakers 

Rev. Frost, Kate Aitkins. When the war ended they had a banquet for the boys who

were able to come home.

Do you think recycling is NEW? In 1944 the Institute discussed a collection

and sale of waste paper.

They turned their eyes to local things. started a skating rink for children

next to Hogan's Inn and the Town trustee bought the hose to flood it; Mr. Langdon

was asked to supervise it.

We used to give bank books with $1.00 to new babies. This ended by giving the

new mothers $1.00 with the suggestion they start a bank account. We manned a well

Baby Clinic till the Health Department stopped it. Used to send the children to

the dentist and paid part of same. The children didn't mind going because they

were taken from school by taxi and returned the same way. It was a real adventure

to be in a taxi. Sent members to meetings to 'incorporate' the village. Sent

volunteers to help with Polio shots, TB clinics, oral Polio vaccine. Bought eye

glasses for a pupil in Doris Patton's class. Helped with first Lion's dinner in

the Masonic Hall and kept doing it. Sent $50 to the Hurricane Hazel Relief fund

for rubber boots. Helped Lion's wi th bus transport to Thornhi i I for swimming

lessons and supervised same. Helped get the Firemen going with money. Had booths

at local sales - do you remember Borden's Sale?

The Library was started by Women's Institute members, each buying a book,

reading it and exohanging them. The seed grew and many members were librarians for

years. We supplied the Book of the Month, gave books in memory of members who

passed awaye Bought two tables and six chairs for the new building, which was the

second home of the library; and placed a bronze plaque on table. Gave them money

from our 'Special' account but not our $1,000 bond. Gave prizes for posters for

Book Week to our sohool children. Then it became a Publio Library in 1959. We
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lava t.o 'toot' OUr" horn aboul this. Nobody really <;lives our members credit for .11

they did in la7in9 the ground work; it was the dete~n.tion of our ~mbers like

Hi •• Harjoria Jarvis. Hrs.Ann Grew, Hrs.James Rock. Hrs. Harold Ratclift_ and Hi ••

Doria Patton.

We also bouoht a set of swings for the Park for the children and pared for

repairs on them.

In 1956 Harj Peters started. Cook Book. It was fini.hed in 1958 and sold at

S1.00. We had them printed at $425.70 and had c:opi •• made. In 1959.

Five Cent st.~p wa. issued to honour F.W.I.C. We put. float in the King Village

Santa Claus Parade, did Radio programmes tor CJRH in Richmond Hill at 11:50 •. m.

in 1959, 1960 and 1961.

we held euchres in Cadden's Garaoe. Started. 4H Homemakin9 Club in 1963 with

Rena Gordon and Isabelle McKendry as leaders. Did the booth for Kin9 Crecreation

Association at the Hi9h School and all 90t sunburnt noses! Put. pro9ramme on at

the Ontario Mental Hospital at Aurors and how the boys enjoyed the nursery rhy~

skits. These are a few of the thin9s we did locally.

We supported Widow's Self H.lp in Greeca; Litterbuq Campaiqn; Unitarian

service Committee layette. for Arab babies; .weaters for Korean children; Korean

Flood Relief; Canadian Save the Children Fund, for which Miss Patton was still

knittinq sweaters when she died; the Tely Milk Ship, Powdered milk for children in

Europe; helped. sponsor a Refuqee family and had a shower for aame when they arrivad

at Teston farm; UNESCO 9i ft coupons for Ja... ica. Supported with money, the buyinq

of Adelaide Hoodless' H~e, where our Institute all started.

RESOLUTIONS - some of them were - Laura Rolling's desire for a distinctive

Canadian Flag; old age Pensions; Names be put on sides of school bus.s. Railway

level crossin9s - Toronto and York Roads and Oepartment of Transport.tion 195!L

opposed the closinq of CNR Station in 1957; opposed trading stamps in stores in

1959. The hi9h cost of faMily drugs; wanted government to finance the education

of our retarded. Drafted and redrafted our Resolution on election of our High

School Board, not appointments. went to York County Council on this one as wall

as the Toronto Board of Education.

In 1962 we started a bursary at the High School in King City.
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w. had ••veral good oulings too - toured Sterling Drugs, watson's Potato Chip

Factory; went twice to see Front Page Chilllle"ge; went to see and he.r Eleanor

Roo••velt, who was the Onitad "ation's repre••ntalive, Mra. Ratcliff took her

opera glasses and we sa" Eleanor (sleeping, tir~ out by proceedings, but woke up

in time) to give ~ ill good mesaage.

Took It lot of ahort courses sponsored by government - ~.mpshades; Focus On

Finishes; Sew to save dollars and mllke sen•• ; Eat to Live; 143 pounds of meat;

$1.00 worth of meat; Rugmaking: Catering to ill crowd; Crewel work and Millinery.

aad Fashion Sho... ; Hat boxes and S•• Daly; Patti-LUI! and warwick Rous •.

iN 1957 Rhoda Jarvis did the knife painting of Sarker Hous" and put it in •

c~petition. It won the FWIC'S S.nator Cairine Wilson's ~rophy, a Rose Bowl Cup.

We held a tea in her honour at Xinqcraft House and as Senator Cairine Wilaon was

Mra. Charles Burn'a Mother, aaked her to COM'. She was unabl. to attend. Rhoda

gave the painting to the W.l. We asked to have it hunq in the libnry for

sateke.ping. It got lost somewhere between the library 'over the tracks' and the

n.w one.

We entered the F.W. I.C. competition with 8 phot09upha and conmenhry by Bt"uce

Hall. W. qot 2nd prhe because Vellll4 Heal'shon.s did not look up (th. judge .aid

if s~one had known enough to whiatle to attract the hot"ses to t"aise theit" h.sds

wa would have von lat pt"i,ej. w. entet"ed th. C.H.E. c~.tition - Five way. to

Improve the Ezhibition and von 1st Pt"ize ($100). Costumes dona by Mat"j Jarvis von

575; and one on places in Canada, Elsie Shropahire. 1 did a driving qui: and won

2nd prhe.

These at"e just some of the things we've done ovet" the ye't"I. I concentrated

on the early y•• rs. but we ara still doing things for our COlNllunity and atill

learning through the Ministry ot Agriculture and Food.

we are still a valuable Institute and hope you have all enjoyed yout"

a.sociation with us. My.ost sincet"e wish is that you enjoy our 50th Anniv.rsary.
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Mrs. Ross Walk.r
Mrs. colin St....rt
Mrs. Dan R... linQs
Mrs. Ed Ityl.

Mrs. Rhoda Jarvi.
Mrs. Helen Rumbl.
Mrs. Mllrj Pet.r
Mrs. Helen Wyer

Mrs. Doc Gordon
Miss Eli ••bath Mcclure
Miss p.tton

(Sec. Mr •. Colin Stew.rt
(Trea•. B.tty Billings
Mrs. Dori" Willoughby

from the start ..ere:

Wa .ra not as active in the Community work now becausa wa hava so ~ny mora

organi ••tions in the village. Our 4H Club folded, but w. do try to help the

Tempersnceville Club. You'll hear more of that later.





KING CITY WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
hosts to YORK CENTRE DISTRICT ANNUAL

by Helen Rumble

Hi'ih1i'iht of a ~ecent Kin'i Women's Institute Annual was havin'i the York

County Dairy Princess present. She is one of ou~ 4-8 8omemakin'i 'iirl. in the

Temperanceville Club that her mother leads.

Maril~n Be~non (Janet's mother] has led 4-H Clubs for many years and we a~e

pleased to have her here today too.

Grandmother Be~non. 'Elsie to us' is perhaps our oldest active member,

havin'i joined the Women's Institute in Tempe~aneeville. When they disbanned she

came to join us and has been a pillar in our branch,

It i. so nice to have three 'ienerationa here.

Baek to our 'Princess'

Janet ha. completed 29 Club", and i. pre"ently wo~kinll on <4 more. She

received the Harllaret Armstronll Award last year and is presently attending the

Univer"ity of Guelph. She is workinll towards her Bachelor of Scienoe in Human

Kineties; 1 year over and three more to 'i0'

In 1989 she was chosen the Guernsey Queen,

We like to claim a little bit of credit fo~ this multi-talented 'ii~l.

It Ilives me qreat pleasure to present to you Janet Beynon.

King WI
Altho KillJ Women's Inilli'lI\e aft-

"""I meet;1IJ l!lroI "'tiom 01 tho
Beynon famity • E1 Marilyn and
Janet . wen: I>ono\Ired for thoir WOfk
wilh 4·H. This trio of women repre
",nt. ycarsofro-opel1llioo bct"ttn ,tit
WI and 4-11 Clubs.



TREE PLANTING AT SENIOR'S CENTRE, KING CITY
Octobar 10, 1991

by Helen Rumbla, 1991

The Kino Women's Instituta members were asked to plant a trae as part of our

Environment ptOOramme. We thank the Senior's Centre for perndasion to do so. we

chose a lilac because there doean't saem to be a disease to destroy theM. Mrs.

Beynon, one of our older ~mbers, said she had some to be transplanted.

The niOht before, Hans lIeilsen, Austin and I went to Hrs. Beynon's with

shovels and oot the tree. We ca.. to the Senior's buildino. dUll the hole (all

sorts of stone and wire in the oround). We took sOllle oood 'Rumble' soil and

Shirley Crossley brought soma 900d 'cow's ~nure', well totted, to ~i~ with it.

We decided we would be SDart and just plant the tree and tomorrow at 11 o'clock

when our ~ers COMe we would just pretend durin9 pictura sassi on. Morman Wade,

Spence Urqhuart, Gord Fawcett, members of the centre were there to help us.

Octobar 10. 1991 - Trees ara amOnll our most useful and dependable of friends.

They beautify the countryside and intt"oduee a .."I come shade. Thay temper our

climate. eurtail the wastaoe of our "oil and conserve the dwindlinO moisture of our

1and. NOw we ara recogni:inO that our forests are our last Oraat source of raw

materials and we are destroying our planet. we need to preaerve snd plant mOre.

He who plants a tree, planta hope, plents joy and peace, and plants love.

Heaven and aarth reward U3. Hare we chose the lilac poem.

I love the ai~ple thinos of life,
a garden in the Sprino.

A lilac bush so fragrant, tall,
where youno birds wake to sing.

There's "9ic in the Sprino ti...
There's ~gic in asch flower.
There's magic in everything that grows.
The __Oic, God· ... .(.0 ...... a.n.d. C"'ea.C;"v ... po..._.

Elsie Beynon read - R.D. Little'a poem

~.~



OLD REMINDERS OF 'THE WAY IT WAS'

Keele Street looking north tow. rd.

King City.

Taken from Au.tin Rumble'. 'f.n11 lI.te'.

This little buildinll [still in

Mrs. (Silk) Scott's yard, South

Keele Street] wa. once .n

old barber "hop. It becam.

our FIRST LIBRARY.

HILTZ'S HOUSE [one of th. oldest

houses in Kino City] before b.inO

bulldoled down in K.y, 1990.

Photo oiven by Huriel W.llace who

saw them te.rino it down .nd

.sked the workers to .top until

she got her c.....r. to t.ke a

picture. They oblilled.
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